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Shirts for Men and Boys

Are a specialty with us. We strive after every
improvement. We have a line of Hot Weather
Shirts that for style and workmanship have never
been equalled by us and that means a great deal.

A $1.50 Shirt for $1.00.
A $2.50 Shirt for $1.50.
A $1.50 Shirt for 75c.

SPECIAL A fine line of Fancy Shirts, worth 50c
and 75c, at 35c Saturday only.

Suits for Growing Boys at Low Prices

Long Irouser Suits, sizes IS to 20 pears,' single and
double-breaste- blue serge, black cheviot and fancy
suits, 193 in all, we are closing Ihern out --

for the summer, 8.G0 andlO values, for..' O.D
$12.00, $13.50 and $15.00 values for 7.45
$18.00 and $20.00 values for 10.45

'
. 100 Suits, sold up to $7.50, all wool 3.25

This clothing was made for us the tailoring
holds up to a high standard, the styles picked out
for young men and the patterns built for growing
boys, not men's patterns cut down. Isn't it a fine

'.thing to be able to buy at such little prices?

W. R. BENNETT CO.

constricted a 'to cbu. the Cornlshman
great difficulty lne breathing. Clark. Ball,
FKzstmmons' manager, expressed hit opin-

ion that Bob. was too confident.

Crowd Gathers Early.
It u late in the afternoon when the

great canopy covering the octagonal ring
in which the battle took place was Anally
stretched. Th. grounds were then cleared
by the police and stragglers ejected. Be-

fore sundown long lines of anxious men
formed on Vafencla street and Julian ave-
nue and awaited the opening of the two
gates.

There was no disorder until 8 o'clock,
when th. crush became heavy, but 240
burly policemen marshaled, under Chief
rYlmand handled th. crowd well. .The arc
lights over th. ring were turned on at
7:45 o'clock, by which time the bleachers,
holding fully 6,000 people, wer. filled. The
usual night' fog did) not prevail, and. al-

though th. evening-ai- r was chilly there
was ho discomfort- - "Kid" ' Egan, repre
senting th. champion, Clark Ball for Fits--
Simmons and Alex Qrcggalna for th. 6a a
Francisco Athletio club inspected th.
promises at 1 o'clock and agreed that all
was in readiness for the fight.

Th. gates were opened at 8 o'clock and
the ticket holders began to flock In. The
"gallery", consisted of a series of tiers, the
last on. resting against the Improvised
back wall or high board fence sloping
down to the ground level. Th. occupants'
of thes. seats really wer. afforded th. best
view of all that occurred In th. ring. At
T.30 o'clock he "gallery" was full and the
doors leading to th. more favored sections
were opened and th sections Immediately
behind th. box. seats gradually filled up.
A number of well known faces were among
th. early arrivals. Oeorg. Slier occupied
a .eat In th press row at th. ringside,
close to Lou Houseman, th Chicago sport-
ing writer.

la on. of th. boxes to th. west-o- the
ring sat, Mayor Eugene Scbmlts, In com-
pany with other city officials. Louis Exoll,
th. racing man, sat near Jack Rlngllng,
th. circus man, while Ed Rlgner, Ed Kelly
and Sid Herman occupied choice seats. W.
W. Naughton, th. sporting writer, cam.
early, as did- - also Lew Hawkins, th. vet-
eran actor, and George Boniface, Jr., Percy
Williams of Brooklyn, Ed Duneton of Chi-

cago, Jarnr. Horrlsey and Frapk McQrath
of Milwaukee and William Carpenter
Kemp. Mike Kennedy, Henry Harrison
and Julesj Markbright wer. other easterners
occupying seats at the ringside. Th. ar-
rangements at th. ringside war. something
of a departure from th. usual line fol-

lowed la such matters.
,'. Description ot th. Arena.

In a vacant lot at Fourteenth and Valen-
cia streets a high fence waa erected. In
th. center erf the space th. ring was built,
th. floor being three feet from th. ground.
On' th. four '.Idea of th. ring wer. ar-

ranged th. pres. seats, and Immediately
baok of them "th. boxes," which were

imply spaces partitioned off and
twenty-fou- r chairs placed in each com-
partment. Thes. rested on the ground,
without th least elevation. Back ot th
boxes, cam long rows of board seats or
benches, all on th. aam. level, with con-

veniently, arranged aisles.
To th. rear and backed by th. board

fence wer. placed th. gallery benches.
Th ring waa a substantially constructed
attain Built upon a good foundation of
olid timbers, th. floor M made of a

doubl. thickness ot Inch boards. Over
these there was a heavy padding ot boll?r
felt, on. Inch In thickness.

A heavy brown canvas, drawn tightly
and fastened at th edges, completed a

olid and .at. ring.
Th. light war. suspended from four

upright posts, on. at each corner ct th.
ring. Thes. uprights sloped gradually
toward th enter and a succession ot
crossbeams at the top 'held fourteen are
light, and over the whole eanvaa tent
covered th. seats .as fur out as th "gat-Jery- "

seats.
! Th ropes of th ring wer ot th latest
thing In that line, consisting of heavy,

Salt Rheum
You anay call It khiu, tetter or milk

trait.
Bui no matter what you call It, this skin

disease which come, la patches that burn,
itch, tfischarf. a waury matter, dry and

e-- t' etLtMwt to lha presence of
humors In the system.

It will continue to exist, annoy, and per-
haps agonise, aa ,locg as the, humors
remain.

It Is always radically and peroianenUy
cured by

.Hood's Sarsaparliia
which expel all humors, and Is positively
titjuMl M all cvmhs arupUotu, ,
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smooth one-Inc- h
' cotton top.. Two of

these, th. first three feet from th. floor
and th. second eighteen inches above it,
wer. guyed from th. tour uprights which
held th. lights snd tent. There wer. no
sharp corners. Across the eanvaa there
were placed short pad led ropes, that cut
out the sharp angle., but still left the
ring a full-size- d affair.

The wind cam. sweeping through a big
fifteen-fo- ot rent in th. canvas that cov
ered the ring. Clark Ball, who looks after
Fltxslmmons' Interests, came In, looked at
the big rent and th. resulting draught and
Immediately looked, up ..Alex Qreggalns to
make a "kick."

f .' '

Sharkey Ready with Challenge.
Tom Sharkey waa early an hand with a

challenge to th. winner. From New Tork
cam. a telegram addressed .to. Tim

announcing his safe arrival from
London and asking that McQrath ehy his
castor Into the ring.

At 8:15 the crowd became flense. Th.
aisle wer. congested and much confusion
In seating ticket-holde- rs ensued. These
things wer. soon straightened1 out, --however,

and when the principals of th. pre
liminary fight cam. on there was hardly
a vacant place In all the 8,300 seats pro
vided. lr .;

At 8:20 p. m. Fits arrived in a carriage
at th. entrance' on Valencia street. He
was cheered by th. crowd that stood at
th. entrance. Fltsslmmona went lmrae
dlately to hi dressing tent at the right of
the main entrance and proceeded to dress.

He waa accompanied by his manager,
Clark Ball, Hank Griffin, the colored pu
gilist, and on. or two friends. Th. ex
champion declared h. never felt better
and waa confident be would b. returned
winner. H. was la a cheerful frame ot
mind and Inquired about th. crowd in
attendance and other matters Incident to
the fight.

About ten minutes later Jeffries drove
up and got out of his carriage, followed by
bis trainer, Billy Delaney; Jo. Beck, his
sparring partner, and. Ed Egan, his secre-
tary. Th. crowd set up a terrlflo roar at
th. sight of th. big fellow, to which h.
responded with a wav. ot th. hand. Pro-
ceeding to his dressing tent, Jeffries im-

mediately got ready. to don his ring cos
tume. H. was not In a talkative mood, but
appeared calm, and confident. He Inquired
about th. attendance and expressed satis
faction when told that th. plac. was
Jammed. . .

Little Betting; at" Ringside.
s

There was so little ringside betting that
It was hardly appreciable. The odds were
about the same that hav. prevailed the
last few days, 10 to 4.

At 8:45 the only preliminary fight was
put on. It was a twenty-roun- d affair be-

tween two local middleweight. Dav. Barry
and Harry Foley.

There were a few heavily veiled women
noticeable among thos. seated lr. the boxes.
Their presence was passed over by the
crowd without demonstration of disap-
proval, as Is usual In such caaes.

The good order and absence of any sort
of confusion among th crowd waa remark-
able. By .'clock all th. ticket holder
wer In their allotted spaces and not a
vacant aeat was visible from the ring.

Th big audience presented an unusual
spectacle. Banked up against th walls on
all aides ther was a solid dark masa, 1 sp
in g down to a level with those In th boxes
and other high priced seata. Scattered about
the many aisles stood numerous policemen,
but they had nothing to do, as the usher
had mastered the details of the seating
arrangements and conducted th. ticket
holders to their places without confusion.
Outside the big enclosure th wind blew a
gale, but th temperature within was qutte
comfortable. Th. light from th fourteen
aro lights suspended abov th ring gave
sufficient light for th fighter a well a
th audience. The wer th only lights
within th enclosure.

When naked Id his dressing room aa to
his weight, Fltsslmmona replied: "Oh,
about 168 or 180." He added that when he
fought Jeffries at Coney Island he. weighed
154 pounds. As FIttalmmons has not
weighed In the presence ot any outsider
recently, his exaet weight, la problematical.

Jeffries, according to Delaney, thla after-
noon weighed til pounds. Th figure might
b stated at about X1T pounds at th rin-
ged. . .

Foley Knock Oat Barry.
Th preliminary fight was ndd at 8:S5

p. m. by Foley knocking out Barry la th
eleventh. Immediately th crowd becam

'Impatient and ther waa a good deal ot
stirring about and visiting among th. well
known characters st th ringside. Th ap-

pearance of about a dosen women In one
party caused a momentary flurry. They
took seata In a box directly back of the
press raw.

Th. makeup of U- - crowd waa unusual.
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There was absolutely perfect order. Th
tench and bsr of Ban Francis'--, as well as
other professional life was well represented.
Large delegatlona from Interior California
cities. Including Los Angelea, Jeffries' home.
Bakersvllle, Stockton and Fresno occupied
large blocks of seats. The Los Angeles
party was especially large, among them be-

ing many well known men from the south-
ern part of th. state.

A conservative estimate of th. amount
realised from ticket sales places th. sum at
$36,000.

After the preliminary there occurred a
long wait, during which th. crowd called to
each other across the ring and shouted for
the big meh to com. on. It was reported
that Eddla Graney, who had been selected
as referee, wished to b. paid $500 for his
services, while the manager thought $200
sufficient remuneration.

Kid McFadden, the little fighter who
just returned from England, took advantage
ot the wait to get himself Introduced a
the champion featherweight. The Kid's
reception, however, wa very chilly and h
made hi exit quickly. The crowd wanted
nothing at this time but the big men.

Fltsslmmon first took the northwestern
corner, but a moment later moved to the
northeast, and finally to th. southeast
corner. Th champion took th. northwest.

Carbett Sends Challenge.
Jim Corbett sent a challenge to fight th.

winner. This wss received with applause.
A moment later the announcer stated that
Sharkey sent a challenge and there was
considerable hooting and jeering.

The men finally changed corners. Fits- -
Simmons taking the northeaat and Jeffries
the southwest.

Fltzalmmons .wore bandages on both
hands. Jeffries wore no bandages. Fits
Simmons took his stool and sat quietly
chewing gum. He looked well, slightly
older than when he last fought In San
Francisco, but much th. same otherwise,

The announcer stated that th. forfeit
money had been returned to the principals
and the club.

Jeffries looked confident and sat In his
corner chewing gum, while th. little pre
liminary announcements wer. being made.
Fltislmmons donned hi gloves, which wer.

light maroon. Jeffries wor. very dark
red.

Fight by Ronnd.
Round 1 Ther came oulckly to the cen

ter, jerrrie in a g attituae
and both feinting rapidly. Jeffries followed
hod around, icintinar wun lerr ana looaing
for an opening. Fita waa the first to lead.
He sent Bhort right Jab to the jaw and an-
other a moment later. Jeffries crouched
and rushed, but Fita neatly side-stepp-

out of the way. Jeffries rushed again ana
Fits smothered his left for the body. Both
of them did a lot of feinting, Jeffries
finally trying left for the face, but it fell
short. He forced his man Into the corner,
but missed a hard left swlnff.

Round 2 Jeffries went right after Fits,
trying left for the head-a- nd falling short.
rltzsimmons latibea lert to tne nee ana
Jeffries smiled and forced him to the cor
ner. The lankv fellow oulcklv slde-stenn-

out of the way. FItssimmons tried right
lor tne head, out was quicKiy ana neatiy
blocked. Its nroKe around Derore jer
fries' left, but finally tried a left for the
head. It was llaht. however, and the
champion caught It on the shoulder. They
exchanged lefts. Bob Duttlng a stiff left on
the face. Jeffries crouched lower ana sent
Fits back aaalnst the ropes with a lert on
the body. Fits put two left hooks on the
face and aot out or the wty. men nn
tried for face, landing lightly. Jeffries sent
in hard left on body ana Bub countered on
head without damage. Jeffries continued
to force his man and when the gong
sounded "corners he was on th. agKres
slve. Jeffries went at him with a stiff left
on the head. He got a left jab on the nose
that brouaht blood In a stream from Jef
fries' nose. ' At the close of the round Jef
fries was somewhat worried, but took mat-
ters coolly during the minute's rest. Ills
nose was bleeding freely. He looked confi-
dent, however, and sat watching Fits dur-
ing the minute's respite. Fits, on the other
hand. Was cool aa a cucumber and waa not
In the least blowed. e

Round i Jeffrjes came up forcing mat-
ters. Hla bloody nose annoyed him a little.
He changed hi tactics tor a moment and
stood up straight. Two left leads wire
blocked ly Fits and a left Jab on the sore
nose returned. Jeffries tried another left,
but was stopped with a left jab on th
face. In a clinch Jeffries pushed Fits back.
Fits put a stiff one on the nose and Jef-
fries bled freely. Jeffries' cheek was opened
with a left hook and more blood flowed.
The champion rushed, swinging left and
right. They were blocked, but a left
caught Bob hard In the stomach. Bob
Jabbed left to face twice. Jeffries looked
worried. The lanky fellow waa cool and
got out of the way. Jeffries' fane was
covered with blood at the end of the round
from hla nose and a gash over th right
eye. Delaney busied himself over him be-
tween rounds.

Jeffrie Looks Enraged.
Round 4 Jeffries looked enraged as he

crouched and clenched his lips. He was
very careful and stayed clear of Flts's left
Jabs. Bob blocked two swings for the head
and got out of the reach of another. A
moment later they came together and ex-
changed lefts on the face. Fits put a short
right hook on the head and Jeffries landed
left on th. chest. Fits put Jeffries' head
back with left Jab and started the blood.
Jeffries got another right on head, but
came on with two left nooks, one for the
head and another tor the body. Fits was
going away, however, and the force was
broken. Bob landed stiff left on the body,
but got a right on the head. Flta then
took a turn at forcing, putting left on the
face twice and compelling Jeffries to duck
away from him. Jeffries iooaed deter-
mined but worried ,a he listened to De-
laney' Instructions. .

Round 6 They feinted and fiddled for a
moment.' Then Jeffries led left for the
body, but missed, and got a chop on the
body. Fltsaimmona got a left to Jeffries'
face, but took left and riant on the body:
Jeffries forced Flta to the ropes and put
left on face twice. Fits clinched and when
they broke away rent in two body blows
from left and right, delivered from the
hips. They clinched. Fits put a terrlflo
right on the jaw and a moment later on
the face. Jeffries ?ut Flts's right cheek
with a left. They fought rapidly, Fltxslm
mons cutting Jerrrus race with nis lert
and nutting right on head. Jeffries wis
bleeding freely and was tired. Just- before
the close of the round Fltsaimmona put a
right over Jeffries' left eye. cutting It and
bringing blood. Jeffries was not winded,
but was bleeding from the nose, left eye
and right cheek. The onlt mark on Fits
was a aiignt aorasion on tne right cneeK.

Round ft Jeffries came ud and crouched
low. He missed his first attempt with a
left tor the head. He rushed, but the wily
redhead blocked every blow and got out of
the way. Fita put a right on Jeffries" head,
one on th. body and another on th. nose.
Jeffries broke ground and ducked out ot
the way. They exchanged lefts on the
head, Fltralmmons' being the most damag-
ing. Jeffries rushed again and again, but
he wa smothered and took three lefts
and a right on the face. Jeffries rushed
Fits to the ropes, but got a right and left
on the face, which started th blood afresh.
Fits showed remarkable cleverness in get-
ting away from rushes. His left Jabs Were
cutting snd just aa tne gong sounded n
put another on Jeffries' sore mouth and
noae.

Round T Jeffries showed up well and
rushed Fits determinedly. He put left on
the bodv, but took left and right on the
head. Neither were damaging, however,
and when a moment later they ram. to-
gether Jeffries put two terrltlc left swings
on body snd head. Jeffries wore a deter-
mined look. As he stopped to spit Fits
Jabbed him three times In th. mouth and
forced him to the roptS. Jeffries came back
like an enraged bull, and bleeding from hla
nose, mouth and cheek, he rushed the
smaller man to the ropes, putting left on
body and right over the heart. Fits stood
him off. however, with left Jab, occasion-
ally sending left to the head. Jeffries sent
left to th head and In the clinch they car-
ried on a conversation. Fits smiling y,

while Jeffries waa bleeding and
presented a terrible appearance. He was
not tired, however, and took It easy In the
wait.

Round 8 Bob stood up straight, feinting
with his left and drawing Jeffries on. Jef-
fries smiled through his bloody features,
ducking a left swing and landing a hard
left on the ribs. They went at It Fits
putting left on face and taking one on the
head. Fits mleaed a right and took a stiff
punch en the body. Jeffries forced the
righting at this stage, crouching low and
carrying his right high snd his left far
back. ' They came together and clinched.
A Fits stepped back he smiled and spoke
to Jeffries and before he could get out of
reach Jeffries milrkly hooked his left on
the stomach followed by a left hook to the
jaw and Flta went down on hi back, n
came up slowly, but before he could get
up on both feet the referee counted ten
and the fight wa over.

, ' ,1s Flection of Officer.
Less than a quorum waa present at the

meeting of the First Ward Republican club
last night and the election of officers was
postponed unt'l next r'rulny night, to whiyo
UW aCJourunieul waa tku.

SHAW AT SAGAMORE HILL

Beorttar of Teaiur Visit- - President U
DirtmM Ipar?ht" Affairs. -

OTHER GUESTS AT THE ROOSEVELT HOME

Wyoming Stockmen Ask Suspension
of Any Action Relative to Baela-alo- a

of Stock from Reserve
Dnrlng Present Season.

OT8TER BAT. N., Y., July 85. Secretary
of th Treasury Shaw arrived at Sagamore
Hill this evening la th. revenue cutttcr
Oresham from New, Tork. A Secretary
Shaw left Gresbam the war yacht Mayflower
fired a saJut,of seventeen guns In his
honor. The secretary proceeded at once to
Sagamore Hill, where be was welcomed
cordially by th president. He will remain
until tomorrow, meantime discussing with
Mr. Roosevelt some pending departmental
affairs.

It Is announced tonight that Secretary of
th. Navy Moody Till airly, at Sagamor.
Hill tomorrow, -

Rev. Father James P. O'Reilly of Lmwr
rence, Mass., and Rev. Father William A.

Jones, president of th. St. Augustln college,
Havana, Cuba, had an Interview with Pres-

ident Roosev.lt this afternoon. Both the
visitor are members of th. Auguttlnlan
order, and they discussed with Mr. Roose
velt' the friar' situation In the Philippines
with special remarks from th. members ot
their order.

W. B. 81eeper of Wyoming arrived iter.
tonight to present to the president resolu
tlons of th. stocK raisers of Big Horn
county, Wyoming, concerning th. exclusion
of cattle and , sheep from the additional
Yellowstone park timber reserve. Th. reso-

lution Yequeet the prealdent to suspend any
action-wit- h reference to th. exclusion of
stock from the reserve during th. present
season which wilt last scarcely ninety days
longer. Mr. Sleeper has traveled nearly
J,C01 miles to present hi. petition. It Is
understood that the president has already
practically granted th. request tt th.
stockmen. '"Wa Ting Fang to Bee. President.

Wu Ting Fang, .the retiring Chinese min
ister, will visit the president on August 4

He will com from New York to Oyster Bay
on Mayflower. IX la quite likely that at
that time he wlU. notify the president ot his
recall.

President Roosevelt and the party which
accompanied hlra to Seagirt yterday. ar
rived oft Sagamore Hill la Mayflower at
8:65 this morning.

Mayflower remained at anchor oft Tomp
klnsvllle from 8 o'clock last night until
about 8 o'clock this morning. Lieutenant
Commander Albert Gleaves, in command of

the vessel, concluded last evening that he
would not take tb chance ot going to Hell
Oate In the fog, which then prevailed, The
president approved ot anchoring for the
nlcht. ;

Lieutenant Commander Cleaves' action In
anchoring waa due to stringent regulations
regarding war vessels passing through Hell
Gat jtgued, some time ago by the Navy de-

partment.. , The trip from fompklnsvllle to
Saaamor Jilil today was absolutely witn
out Incident. President . ..Roosevelt found
upon bia arrival here an accumulation ot
matters demanding his attention, and he
and Secretary . Loeb were engaged up to
luncheon r consideration.

Qebrge' V, li Meyer, fcmbasaador of the
United States to Italy.. waa a guest of tha
nresldent at luncheon today. Mr. Meyer's
call upfctftbV' president was ald to b.
purely social. ,

,. . DEATH RECORD. ....

Mr. Rdbertaon, Lro.. n . ' ... ... ..."
Th. body ,of Mrs.. Robert Robertson, who

died at Wise Memorial hospital Thursday
evening, has been . taken to tha family
home In Lyons, Neb., by her son, William
Robertson ot Cozad, and will be buried at
Lyons this afternoon.. Her husband Is on.
of th. pioneers of Burt county and Is

widely known in that section of the state.
Mra. Robertson wa 80 years old and bad
undergone an operation for tb. removal ot
a growth on her neck that has long dis
tressed her. Because of her weakened con-

dition she was unable to take a sleeping
potion and th severity of th. operation
proved too great for uer.

Thomas Lyacb, Hemboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., July 26. (Special.)

Thomas Lynph. aged 83, for many years a
familiar figure throughout this section ana
a pioneer of the state, died at his home a
few miles east pf the city after a short
Illness. The deceaaed was a native of In
dlana and settled In Richardson county In
the early 60'.. Th. funeral service wa

held thl afternoon at the family Jiome,
conducted by Rex. Wilson of the Christian
church, and th. Interment took plac. in
the Lfrnch cemetery, which Is located on
tha farm of the deceased and bears his
name.

Bride of Three Week.
IOWA FALL8. la., July 85. (Special.)

Three weeks to a day from th time she
pltghtd her vow. at the altar the funeral
rites wer performed over th body pt
Mrs. L, H. Chatneld, who died rather sud
denly at her horn southwest ot this city
On July 8 she wa married and lit seemed
full of promts whea b. stepped Into her
new home. Her maiden nam. wa Miss
Anna Dawson and her former horn was
In Clarion. She was at on tlm a student
In Ellsworth college in thl city, and It
waa ther sb met her. husband.

Ewgeno C. Jones, Kenrask City.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., July 85. (Sp

elal.) Eugen Jones, president of th
Jone Grain company, died thl afternoon
at 8:80 o'clock from th effect of an op-

eration which was performed on htm yes
terday. Mr. Jones waa 83 years of ags and
had lived In Nebraska City for the paat
tea year. .

Mrs. EHsabetk Lewis.
DENVER, July 85. Mrs. Elizabeth Lew In

wife of George E. Ross-Lewl- n, vice presl
dent of the First National bank ot Denver
and on' of the most prominent capitalists
of Colorado, died today after a lingering
lllneaa. She wa a daughter ot H. CloeUr- -

man, a buslnesa man ot Cincinnati.

Rev. T. C. Reed.
UPLAND. Ind., July 25. Rv. T. C. Reed

president of Taylor university and well
known In th mlddl west, dld today.

HYMENEAL

Tomllasoa-Haye- s.

IOWA FALLS, la.. July 83. (Special. )

Mlas Bessie Hayes, a well known young
lady of this city, was married last evening
by Rv. O. B. Shoemaker ot th First Meth
odlst church to Bert Tomllnsoa of Mason
city, where th eoupl will make their fu
ture home. .The bride Is th daughter of

Mr. J. W. Hayes ot this city and I a
jvung lady well known her.

Hnatea-Wallac- w.

IOWA FALLS. Ia.. July 25. (Special.)
Mis Mabel C. Wallace, the only daughter
of SUt Senator Joseph Wallace and wife
of ElJora. will be married oa August 8 to
Wallace Huston of Chicago. Th. wedding

U1 be th. iwtU ivclal function ot th

season In this part of th t and well- -
known guests from various parts of th
tat. will b present. The groom-flee- t. I

an attorney. The couple will make their
future home In Chicago. The bride-ele- ct

Is a highly accomplished young woman
and well known over the state.

Bald rr
HURON. S. D., July 25. (Special.)

Cards announcing the marriage A Prof.
Ralph H. Baldwin of this city and Mis
Charlotte Ellen Keays ot Chicago have been
received by Huron friends. The couple
will be at bom after September 1 at 1357
Third street, Huron. They are now enjoy
ing a visit In northern Wisconsin.

Phillips-Bradley- .'

HUMBOLDT. Neb., July 25. (Special.)
Clark Phillip, a son o'f Mrs. Rus Phillips
ot this city, waa married yesterday to Miss
Myrtle Bradley of Dawson, the ceremony
taking place at the latter town. They will
make their home In Dawson.

COREA HAS GOOD BACKERS

Great Britain and Japan Mntaallr
Gnnrnntee Independence and

Pledge Sopport.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 25. A - special
dispatch received here from Seoul. Corea,
announce, the conclusion ot an Important
agreement between the president and
Japanese minister to Corea on one hand
and th Japanese counsellor, Kato, special
adviser ot the , Corean emperor, on the
other, by which Great Britain and Japan
mutually guarantee Corea's Independence
and pledge It their support and assist-
ance In all capital questions affecting Its
International and foreign policy. ,

Corea, . in return, agreea to raise Its
naval and military establishments to a
tooting sufficient for Its own defense, and
also in case ot raising a foreign loan it
agrees to restrict itself to the . markets
of Great Britain, Japan and the United
States.

It further agrees that no foreigners shall'
be ' appointed to positions' In the Corean
tato service, that measures shall be im

mediately taken for the protection of
Corean territory, and that a protest shall
Immediately be made against any state or
person attempting to erect works or
buildings situated so' as to prejudice
Corea's scheme for national defense.

Much Interest was manifested by Mr.'
Minhul Cho, the Corean minister, and by
the Japanese legation officials who are in
Washington, In the announcement ot the
conclusion of an Important agreement be
tween Great Britain and Japan, pledging
the independence of Corea and Involving
reciprocity concessions on the part of tha
Corean government. However, neither the
Japanese nor Corean legations have been
officially advised of the conclusion of the
agreement.

In connection with the report ot the new
agreement, it is pointed out here that the
United States already has a treaty ot peace,
amity, commerce and navigation with
Corea, signed in 1882, and providing that
It other, powers deal unjustly or oppres

sively with either government the other
will exert their good office on being In-

formed ot the case to bring about an ami
cable arrangement,"

.The. new agreement Is regarded in some
quarters here as an aftermath of the
offensive and defensive alliance entered Into
between Great Britain and Japan for their
Interest In the east, and as a further safe
guard against territorial aggrandizement by
any of the great powers In the Orient.

CHOLERA THREATENS . EGYPT

Land ot the Pyramids Pace to Face'
with a Devastating

Epidemic. . .

LONDON, July 25. In a dispatch from
Cairo, Egypt, the correspondent there of
the Dally Telegraph says that the utmost
consternation prevails owing to the terrify
ing progress of cholera.

AH hope ot localizing the disease, says the
correspondent, has been abandoned and
there Is no doubt that Egypt will have to
meet a devastating epidemic.

The disease appeared Thursday In prac-
tically every quarter of Cairo, forty-tw- o new
cases being recorded. Several natives fell
dead at tbctr work. Temporary quarters are
being erected.

The British regiments at Cairo will leave
to camp in th desert at the earliest pos-
sible moment. Slightly better reports, ac-

cording to the Telegraph's correspondent,
have been received from Upper Egypt.

The total number of cases of cholera at
Cairo and at Moucha, near Assloot, sine
July 15 Is 807, of which 227 proved fatal.

MARCONI IS NOT THE INVENTOR

According to Official Journal of Pat-
ent Office folarl la Discoverer

Of Wireless Telegraphy.

LONDON. July 25. Th Saturday Review
ays a startling denouement followed Prof.

Thompson's attacks ' in the Review on the
validity of the Marconi patents, In which
the professor said an Italian naval officer
named Solarl was the real Inventor of the
wireless telegraph system. It says:

The official Journal of the patent ofrlc
ot July 10 contains a brief notice of a very
unusual character. It announces that
Gugllelmo Marconi, who, September 10, H 1,
had filed a patent in hi own name for thl
Invention, now seek leave to amend the
application by converting tt Into an ap-
plication for a patent for an Invention
communicated to him from abroad by the
Marquis Lulgi Bolarl of Italy.

COUNTRY iN WRETCHED STATE

Venesnela Paralyaed fey Prolonged
Revelation and Sickness Rages

In the Town.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, July 26. Advices
received here from Caracas, Venezuela,
say that the country I. In a wretched con-

dition. Business ia paralyzed In conse-
quence of the prolongation of th. revolu-
tion. Yellow fever and typhoid fever are
raging at Valensla and other towns
the result of lnsanltatlon.

Notwithstanding th. blockade, tb. Inhab-

itants ot th. Island of Trinidad are
transhipping goods t. Venesuela In larger
quantities than ever. Only small craft are
used, owing to tb. possibility of capture.

Dlstlngalshed Paasengera to Sail.
LONDON, July 25. Th. .teamer Phila-

delphia, which sails from Southampton for
New York tomorrow, will tak. among its
passengers Liang Chan Tung, th new
Chine minister to th United States;
Prince Chen, head of the special mission
of China, which waa appointed to attend
th coronation ot King Edward, and his

tult. and Mr. and Mr. Whitelaw Reld.

Garner and Greene Remanded.
QUEBEC. July 25. Messrs. Oaynor and

Greene wer la curt today, but wer. re-

manded by Judge Caron until Friday next.

X. f. rove.
Thl nam must appear oa every bog of

he gqitn Laxative Bromo-Qulnt- n Ta-
blet, th remedy that cures a cold la on
day. 26 cent.

No Kevv from Traey.
'BATTLE, Wash.. July . Nothing ha

been heard from Tracy, the eacaped con-

vict. Bherlff Cudlhea la In. town and th
pursuit haa apparently been suspended for
th present.

I

TIES UP TEXAS RAILROADS

Cloudburst After Cloudburst Oocurs in
Westari Fart f Itate.

HEAVIEST--O- N RECORD. IN THAT SECTION

Xo Train In Some Section glare
Toeaday and Trnrks Are Ko

Sooner Repaired ' Than
Washed Oa.

DALLAS, Tex., July 25. The rainfall In
west Texas, which Is characterized as th
worst ever known, haa continued for two
days and at Stephensvlll. three lives have
been lost, . Several houses were surrounded
by the overflowing ot a stream and B.
Whltely, In. .attempting to save himself.
wa drowned with his little daughter. Later
In the day Assistant County Attorney Good-

lier was drowned In an attempt to rescue
other members of the same family.

Cloudburst was followed by cloudburst In
west Texas and seas of water have Inun
dated the country, causing great loss to
the railroad and Interrupting telegraphic
service-an- travel. The worst feature Is
that the rain continues to descend In tor
rents aa tar east as Weatherford. The
d.wnpeur 4s th. heaviest ever recorded.
The water In the Pccoa valley country is
twenty foet deeper than ever known.

Several washouts have ocurrcd on the
joint track used by the Texas A Pacific and
Southern Pacific railways between 81rra
Blanca and El Paso, and south of Sierra
Blanoa the Southern Pacific has suffered.

Railroad officials report that as fast as
the tracks have been washed away or
bridges destroyed they have been replaced
only to be destroyed again. There haa been
no. through ttavel since Tuesday.

At San Martlne, Toyah, Pecos, Odessa and
other places washouts have occurred and
the country Is under water In all directions.

' ''Heavy Rain In the East.
GENOA, N Y;, July 25. A heavy cloud-

burst'- occurred near Dresden last night.
Acres- - of crops were destroyed, a number
of houses and : barns were washed away
and several, miles of track on the Pennsyl-
vania division of the New York Central
were 'washed out. One bouse was carried
Into Seneca lake. The occupants escaped
from "the second story windows.
' IRWIN", Pa., July 25. Not a manufactur-
ing establishment Is running today at a re
salt' of last night's storm. Th. breaking
of the two dams flooded the entire western
part and at Coal Hollow houses,
bridge, and railroad sidings were washed

'' ' ''away;-
The Tlg" Westmoreland car shops were

damaged to the extent of thousands of dol
lars. In the country many coal ahafts are
flooded and dozen of bridges hav. been de-

stroyed. ".
The' hall cut 'all the oats and corn to

the ground and 'everything In the nature of
vegetation Is destroyed near Washington,
the creek overflowed Its banks and a' pas-
senger train bound for Waynesburg with
100 passengers was held up nearly all night

HORNELLSVILLE. N. Y., July 25. A
hall and rainstorm visited Canaseraga, thir-
teen: miles. "west of here, last night, doing
thousands ot dollars damage, especially to
growing :rops. For a time the water was
three feet deep, on. the. Erie railroad tracks.
Water ran down th. streets ot the village
in rivers.

rr ... .a. . in

; Ecsems Yo-CB- re, Ho Pay.
' 'Your druggist will refund your money It
PA70 OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers' and $oresr TMmples and
'Blaekttettdr'bh'th. face,' and all skin s,

f9 uetitt. - i ' j

ENSINGER HAD A JOYOUS TIME

Disturb ,'Soda .Fountain Patrons nnd
, ,. ',. ,,' Get Locked tp mm a
s. v. Reanlt.

H. J. Enslnger,' who makes a living dish-
ing up' fancy soft drinks, tapped the wrong
faucet Thursday night and went wild. The
last place he struck before reaching Jail
was Myers tt Dillon's drug store. Here he
abused the proprietors, using language
more forcible than elegant, until the arrival
ef the police' who gather him In. While
Enslnger expressed his opinion ot the pro-
prietors of the place, several women who
were in the store almost went Into hys-
terics. Enslnger was fined IS and costs in
polloe court yesterday after x explaining
to the Judge that he did not remember any-
thing that happened during the night.

Present' fur Little Athletes.
A little Incident not on the regular pro-

gram at Krug Park yesterday brought hap-pin- e

to Norlne and Pauline, the
twin sisters .of the Loretta family, who pre-
sent a horizontal bar stunt, they, being the
youngest bar performers before the public.
At the conclusion of their act Mr. William
Krug stepped onto tb atage and expressed
hi admiration tor their remarkable clever-
ness and presented each with an appro-
priately inscribed gold locket and a chain.
The delight and surprise of the little ones
was visible and it waa several momenta be-

fore they could express their thanks, which
tby dld,ln their childish fashion.

ffjisoranoo u
Blows out toe gas and furnishes
the newspapers with a jest and
an obituary notice. "Didn't
know it waa loaded'' aiay be
an honest plea, but it never
brought a victim back to life. 1Those who let a cough nm on,
in ignorance of the danger,

'find no escape from the con-
sequences when the cough de-
velops into lung trouble.

The best time to kill a snake
is in the egg. The best time
to cure a cough is when it
starts. . Ordinarily, a few doses
of Dr. Iierce'a Golden Med-
ical Discovery will cure a
cough at the beginning. But
even when the cough is decp--,
eated, the lungs bleed and tb.

body is wasted by emaciation,
Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical
Discovery will in ninety-eig- ht

caaes out of every hundred effect
m perfect aqd permanent cure.

My husband bad been coughing for yasrs and
people frankly told me that he would go in to con-
sumption. writes Mrs. John nhirrmsn, of No,
6j jy It Place, Culcago, 111. He bad such terri-

ble coughing spell we not only grew much
alarmed but looked tor the bursting of a blood-vcm-

or a hemorrhage at must auy time. Alter
three days' ouughiug h waa too weak to cross
th room. Th doctor did huu no good. I
staled the cae to a drtiggut. who handed m a

. bottl of IM. Pieros's Golden Meuical Discovery.
, My hiubanda recovery was remarkable. In

tt.rri 4ivs aftrr fct te ng Or Weeee's
Golden Medical biacovrry ht waa up and

round, and in two more days h went to work.
Two bottles cared biia.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 pages, in paper cover, is sent ret
on receipt of ti one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Addteca Dr.
k. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

A GIRL'S 111'
THE STORY OF MISS KRCS

l'lNDSMUCII SYMPATHY.

Her Escape Recall to Many Women
Eaperlrucc Through Which They

Have Passed.
Many girls can aympathlze with Mis

Anna Kress ot No. S13 West Milwaukee
street, Watertown, Wis., and many from
their own experience can join with her In
praising the remedy which brought her
relief. In speaking of-It- , he said recently:

"I had cramping pain In my stomach
which affected my whole system. I was
nervous and very weak and had no color
at ell. For six months I an ft e red and
could hardly move, I felt so tired and worn
out. Then, It was about a year ago I was
advised to try CT. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. I took them and In a tew
day felt better and continued their use
until I became, well and strong, with a
healthy color- in my face. I recommend
them to everybody afflicted aa I was."

In order that no doubt might exist as to
the accuracy of her statement Miss Kress
took affidavit to it before Charles A.
Skinner, a aotary public In Watertown,
June 24, 1901.

Dr. Williams" Pink Plllr for Pale People
will not only effect a cure in cases similar
to that abeve, but, acting directly upon
the ' blood and nerves, are an unfailing
specific for such diseases as partial paraly-
sis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia.
nervous headache, after effects ot the grip,
palpitation of the heart, pale anf sallow
complexions and all forms of weakness,
either In male or female. Dr. Will lams'
Pink Pills tor Pale People are sold by all
dealers or will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price, fifty cent a box or six boxes for
two dollars apd fifty cents, by addressing
Dr. William Medleln. Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y.

IP YOUR imiRla Oray. Streaked er nieacheiLU ean be
restored to any beaatllul oolor by

The Imperial Hair Regenerator
the acknowledged flTANDiHD HAIRI,HINH frrayor Hlnachwl Hate.
Oolor are Onralile. i easily applied. It m
Cannot lie detected. 8mplnrtialrooknd
tree. OerTMpondeae oonfldantlal.

Imperial Chemical Jo.. 1.15 W. 2Ld 8t.. N. T.
Bold by Bherman St McConnell Drug Co.

. . Omaha,. Nek. -

Not in Nature
for anyone to always feel tired. There
ia no need to drag out an existence
a ithout ambition.

Weak nerve are responsible for Ian
guor, depression, debility and varico-
cele.

Diseased nerves, whether due to over-
work, or any 'other
cause, can be made atroug as steel by
the use ot '

They tone and Invigorate every organ
of tlienody, soothe and strengthen the
nerves and transform broken down
men and women into strong, health v,
vigoroui, ruddy-cheeke- d persons. If
you find this Isn't so, you get your
money back.

tl.OOpe'rbox; boxes (with guaran-
tee), 15.00. .Boo, free. .

. For sale by Kuhn Co., Omaha,
puicn's Drag Store, South umuna,
lavia Drum Co.. Council Bluffs, la, ''

S5.00 A ..lOUTII
Specialist

In all DISEASES
and DISORDER8
of MEN.
.. 13 years la Omaha. .

SYPHILIS
cured by tha QUICK-
EST, safest and moat
natural method that

baa yet been discovered.
Boon every sign and symptom disappear

completely and forever. No "URKAjtlNJ
OUT" of the disease on the skin or face,
A cure that la guaranteed to ae permanent
for life.
VlDinnPCI C cured. Method new,

AnluUuCLX without cutting, pain:
no detention from work; permanent cur
guaranteed.

WF1AK MBit from Kxeesae or Victim,
to Nervoua Debility or Exhaustion, Wnst.
Ing Weakness with Early Decay In Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vim. Vigor and
strength, with organ Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Horn
Treatment. No pain, no detention front
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Conaaltattoa 1 res, Treataaeat by Mall.

CHAROEf LOW. lis . 14th .

Or. Searles & Searl8S, Omaha, N 6b.

BOYD'S) """"KJntS- i'-
9th am TONIGHT FERRIS
IniBIG Frl'y,

Matinees
Sat. STOCK

WEEK
&

C!!ille.l
hiindny. CO.

Matinee Prices, luc; Evening, lOo. ISo, Uo,

Kaglea-Kaal- es

at VINTOM TtKKT PARK
ATlHUAt, JILV au,

OMAHA AKHIU ,

vs.
FREMONT AEHIE.

Game called at 1:30 p. m.

Excursion Steamer
The Union Exourston Company's

Steamer Henrietta
makes regular trips from foot of Douglas
treat, making raaular trlpa to bliermaa

where that ia On atiade, muaiv anddancing. Mo ls on boat iLverylning tliau
class.

riour for leaving: 14 and p. m.,
daily. Bouna triu ttc. ohjlarea 10c N
admission to Park--

KRUG PARK
'Omaha's Polite and Cool Bummer Resort.

TODAY E2MSCta"
MOINT l'ELEK VOLCAKIC DISASTER

l.ORETTA KAMIL.Y
World's Great Juvenile liar Acrobats.

MISTKH'I fll(KHT BAftU.
THE PAgtllON PLAY.

VEKETTA KING, Curat! Vlrtaos.
AU OTHER K1.K FREE kllOWS.
Admission to Park, 10c', children free.

HOTEL.

13lh sat Daaala tt.TtisMILLARO OMAHA, sUU,
Omaha Leading liotal

Pl: I AL, TttATlHESl
LUNCHEON, VlfiX Ch.NTB,

li: to 1 p. m.
SUNDAY i p. m. DINNER, 7te

Sidi:" increasing buslr.es htj necessi-
tated an enlargement of th cafe, OouWIug
its foianer capacity.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
lo minute from heart of city. Ne dirt

and dukt. Ultuated on boulevard and lake,
t ilt tit. Blvd., Chicaat. buttd Iwr Uius-Uai- mi

book'l


